BCANY
Basketball Coaches Association of New York

Ben Nelson Service Award
About Ben Nelson:
Ben has shown outstanding leadership and service to sport of basketball. He is an original member of
the BCANY Board of Directors continuing to serve as Assistant Executive Director. Ben initiated and led
BCANY's Team New York vs Chicago in a 7-year series and has been a tireless worker for nationally
recognized Binghamton's STOP DWI tourney. He has been a representative to the National HSBCA and a
member of the NABC for over 40 years. He coached both HS boys' and girls' sectional championship
teams at Oxford Academy and was Assistant Men’s' coach at SUNY Plattsburgh and Assistant Women's
coach at Colgate University. Ben has been associated with Camp Dudley since 1950 and is the
reetired Executive Director of Section IV of the NYSPHSAA.

Nomination Form
Ben Nelson Service Award- Awarded annually to a coach statewide who exhibits the selfless quality of
service to others. This coach often puts others above themselves whether on or off the court. No job is
too menial or tedious for this coach who seeks to promote the game by involving others in activities that
help people either in their local community or in the basketball community at large. This coach serves as
a role model and mentor to others through their service efforts. He/She constantly seek out ways to
help other coaches improve, teach the value of service to their players, and impact their community
through the game of basketball.

Please provide the following information:
Nominee’s Name:
Nominee’s Address:
Nominee’s Phone:
Nominee’s E-mail Address:

Your Name:
Your Address:
Your Phone:
Your E-mail Address:
(Form continued on next page)
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Please provide the following supporting evidence for your nomination:
1. Please explain why you feel the candidate is worthy of this award – what has the nominee done
to display the qualities embodied by this award (service, professionalism, hard-working,
unselfishness)?

2. Please provide a resume/ outline of the person’s accomplishments as it pertains to this award.
A.
B.
C.
D.

Service/Time
Community Impact/Involvement
Notable Awards/Achievements
State/Area/Section/Local Involvement (ie serves on the Section Basketball Committee,
Youth programs/camps, BCANY involvement, etc…)

